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.jjrowr. forth you did not often
wear yourself and forthwith sallied
wjowntpwn all without saying by
voyr leave.
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lininrts. nut ahe doeSi-- i t. I do not live
In the city but have a room here, and3f would not like tw lose the friendship
"t. thlsplrl. for many times sho Is all
ahar prevents me from belnc alone. But
It Is Retting so when I want to wear

,ifome.thltur.partleu!arly nice It Is either
Sill' ntussed Up and not fit to wear or

It Isn't there at all Hats, shots.
"triy prettiest underthlnits there Isn'tSfrtytmhC' 1 can quite call my own.

ow can i oreaK tm. girl r,T this nanit
r wiinoui losing nor friendship? nilier- -

wise she Is as nice as ran he
PEIU'LKXED.

"PERPLEXED," you had only
put J'QUr foot down pleasantly, but

firityj nnd refused to lend the flrHt
tint that ever attracted your friend's
eye, alt this trouble would have been
saved. But you didn't, and so we'll
look at .the matter Just as it stands.

I bdloVe you can cure frlmid
by flOKTfifS. "Vou say she Is nice in
allvt)Ulo'vivays'., Then. It Is very

has gradually grdwn on
ne'e-unf- it she does not realize how
tribnjier( tt is. If you cure litr by
iktitfe3'-ttiff- $ .will bo no sudden hurt.
atfcVorbaps .never any hurt at all.
MKausej.the nicest people are ottn
b3Ind'tc their own faults, before, after

KSadAvftlle they have them.,n., . h i

tea, ..' And So They
r.pisonc vne

J- -
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children avoiding each1XE,.'two eyes, Scott Uaymond and

Huth Rowland Mavmond went out Into
33)6 nlffltt together. Behind them they
pelt the past with its mistakes and Its

opportunities. Only the future lay
Ahead.

They saw a play, a sentimental thing
of foVe and excitement. Huth remem-
bered It only vaguely as a background
for her own feeling. People had looked
At them curiously when they had stepped
out of the taxi, and Ruth wondered
why. She had broken up her wedding
bouquet and now wore Just a small cor-
sage of . .She wore the
gray duvetyn skirt to her suit and her
qulrreli coat It. A tiny little gray

velvet toque swirled in feathers was
perched on her head. But u wasn't m
much the, bride clothes that betrayed
her; It was a lingering something that
can always be felt where there are new-
ly "married people, and If Ruth had but
Known it, a certain radiant effulgence
thajbhope, out op her face, a satisfied
potiiiesslveness on the part of Scott.

As they on the sidewalk for a
few a man and a woman, who
were Walking by. suddenlv snled Scott.
wfco.wag paying the taxi arc. and hailed

.

f5??w"ars you, old man?
il'WsJUi Scott, you certainlv are a
tranger." From the girl, who waspretty in an artless kind ofauaj.

fThIs.ia.my wife," Scott said boyishly.
.almost stumbling over the sirntice word.

Li "WJfe.!" exclaimed the girl. "When
jjff'Rre-y6- married? Why. we only heard

jei- your return yesterday.
"I've been married three hours." taid

jScott solemnly, consulting his watch,
j Then there were more laughing con-
gratulations and finally the two passed
ton and Scott and Ruth went into the
.theatre.

"Who were they, Scott ? ' ' Ruth.queried after they were shown to theireats.
L"Why. he's a dancer, and the girl Is

stage. Nice couple. I if always
liked Betty."

Ruth was silent a moment, thon sho;ld alowly, "But, of course, not In our
j Scott turned to her quickly. "That
founds snobbish, if they're nice and
jworth'knbwlng, what does it matter?"
1 Ruth checked the quick reply, but
amide a mental resolve right then and
(there to put her foot down If Scott
ilntended to be friendly with people like
itijat. It was ono thing to know such

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
1. To what practical ue run a ilUmrdnlrolncoot he put?
i. How en an attrurtirr eloliiro-Ui- T he

or a room mat nat not enou ieliwrt .pace?.. Bwcrlbo an attrnrtirr. eronoralcal clritnat ran be made ut home.
. Whr abould helvacf. be tHt off In MlnfS. Iov can a Haihboard be ketit from Ui- -plnr down Into the tub?
. rt belted unit, or thoe wltboot belta

ronaiarrc4l Hmarter ttJI. ear7

Terpentine Will Remove Paint
To tht E4ltar of tromqit'j Paizt-

Dear .Madam Would ou pjf-a-

ineae two nueHtian tn th. ir,n..n. -

chanse aa.aoon aa you ran? Tm to a
briHLdeloth ault had white paint on on. aide '
I washed It in gaaollne and tbouxbt It a:i I

out. but'when I wa.hed it In aoap and aatcrIt vai atlll there. Can ou tell m what to I

do with It. aa the ault la atlll sood? I would ,

Ilka to have a nlnochlp tiartt fctint (ak.
rlrla and four boya. Would It t all rlhtlojoo.iniaf it bo, now wouia i a.K tnm.
and how ratny play at one tabl What
Idod of refreshmenta should I rve?

Unless the. stain In your skirt u m old
that it has been thoroughly oxidized In

tttie fiber you can take It out with
and ammonia. Soften it by

jmoUtenlng It with ammonia and
wrinkle it, vim a mile turpentine ltoll
M uklrt UK for fifteen or twenty

soakMt for several hours If you
!nl-- If nf.n.nrv nnrt llian u (

with warm aoap and water It will be
ngnt to nave the pinochleprty If you re sure that nil your

ruwla know, how to play the game and
ley ir. If It is just an Informal partya 1 them up on the telephone and ask

to come or write a mile informalyou can have four or more at one
It depends on your own choicem, oonrenlence. Serve lemonade or

mvpejulce, with dainty sandwiches or
aLk-Mi- . or If It it a very cold evening
hive hot chocolate with the sandvylcliea

JL - '
,

?V jtiloptini Children
Ttihi Xjltqr of .Woman's Pact:

Madam I am an ErMo Pcatio
Liaaiia reader, ana I resit your artlcl about4aM(B children. Wh dtn't you tell where
( iH thesa fhlldrcnr I waa out looking-- loras resferdar.r ns I-- would be wlad to take
ona'lf you would let ma know .whers to find

your paper, JinH. al. H,
Irsm'a Aid Snnletv. 4 In

&mkt ?! children for

the Best Dressed'

Here Is the plan. The next lime
your friend takes a fancy to your
nice, prott, new hat lying there In
its crisp tissue paper trappings uu
Just say: "Honestly, id love to lei
you take It, Mary, It's the only
one that goes with my new suit, nnd
1 have to wear my new suit tomor-
row. I'll let vou take thnt green hut.
though." And because It Is not that
Mary needs a hat hut Just that sho
hns taken a fancy to wearing your
blue one to u luncheon paity with
a tlrst lieutenant, the green hat will
be allowed to remain umllstiubed.

There Is one fortunati- - thing about
borrowers. They always want to bor-
row something for u particular occa-

sion. And don't you see how this
gives j oil an excuse not to lend? Vou
nrn not telling an untruth when you
saj : "I am awfully sorry, but I'm go-

ing to wear that mjselr Monday night.
I'd love to let ou have it. but It's
about the only detent thing I own '
And thn you can make good your
threat and wear your own diess on
the evening you said you were goin
to even if jou only slip it on to go
to your boarding house to dinner.
Certainly it Is prefeinble lo wear your
host suit an e.vtra time or two than
to hap someyone elso tuKIng the wear
out of It for you

"When your friend sfes your dainty
pink crepe dn chine camisole that
you have Just carefully washed nnd
Ironed yourself and fancies she would
like to wear it under her tiesh geor-
gette waist the next night to the
theatre, would speak like this:

"I'd like to. Mary, but T Just did it
up ki it would be clean for W'ednes-d- n

because I want to wear It under
my new dark blue georgette. You
know the one I got ut X'sV" and
then ramble on about the waist or
anything under the sun that occuis to
your mind: treating the borrowing re-
mark as Just a chance thought thatstrayed into your friend's head.

Keep this up long enough and vou
will have cured your friend of bor-
rowing losing her friendship!

Were Married
f imoiermwej

I ople nd quite another to he friendlywith them, or lo try to keep up anykind of Intimacy. She simply would not
i. iV ,ml ,l''n Mp forBOt a! ab"tthinking about Scott himself. The

t '??' Ut' amI t!,e ourtilln ""' "P.nltl"n ? T"1'011''1 lnr" of the foot- -
b, stealing it Kancp Rl(lp.

ar?d Y", f''COt.t'fi proaIe "ff"lar.Hl'Vf look of weaney
anjlhing. fl0H COuld she be small enoughto haye such soidld little thoughts' Ofcourse. If aci, llkeil ,h ,

must be all Bht, and B,e' wiu?d trn' ,00' but "' "" heart ofJiutl, was quite sun she neercould.
Old you like It.'' SlVlfl lllliu.l n ,1.ot,,n ,v"' " .'v"M iu SO OUT

Ruth nodded and smiled up at him.The color flamed up in i face ut the.look in his eyes and her lashes dropped
Are you hungr, shall we have some-thin- g

to eat?"
"I couldn't ml a thing, dear.""We might have something strvpd Inour room." 1. Haid. making an effortto he casual. As though It re possibleo be casual when speaking about some-thing so dearly new and Intimate. "Somesandwiches or something, would you likethat"
"That uould he fine" Ttmh assont.-d-not th nKInff at all about what shewas s.a.ngr. And so thy pauntcrM down

lfCThted Broada. Tlivir batfa.cott had loft at the hotrj that afttr-noo-
All they had I., do was to tfouislde and register.

"How Phall 1 renter." tt0lt asUp(1
lauehltijfly in an effort to he light.

Huth considered -- .ot Scott Raymond
and wife." Hhe demurred "It somehowleaves me so oharacterlt-sp.-

"How ahout Mr and Mrs. Scott Ray-
mond?"

"That's splendid " She laughed nerv-ously. They were almoHt (here, nn-r- ii- -
wanted to put olT olnK In as lone

tlAXL BATCUELOR
Ctipuriul-t- . ';. bu Public u.

over

stopped
minutes

aklrt

but

without

fhat

ien ut. ip t in W.IS ,r.,ln ... ..." i.
again, that ha. m, 7f, 7 ,".V" ."'., '

jukui mi hi, eeninB. was leaving hercom anu louiishij fi iKhleneri. She triedto reason with her-.,.lf- , inlt u j ,n)n
and she wondered despeiately wliy It wasthat Rcolt seemed so composed and mat-ter of course, tif she did not
realh know how SVott was I'eelinir. a
man might f.,d deeply about a thing,
uui ne managed to success-fully hide those feellnirs. especially n
soldier who has gone over the top scleral
times.

I TO UK CONTrxUKD)

YESTERDAY'S ANSWERS
In ureMlnx n klrt Hie euni ImiilJ notlie irai-pr- iinU pulled tint uhenil ofthe Iron u thin i upt to .trctrh theearn..
Worn-o- ut taiK mar be iut Into

un.- - ,w u- uniirr not lllinc, " letable.
lb? Ideal war-tim- e eTenlnc lire. lit hljhIn thi. bark of the neck, low In Iron.

?? r ""'Parent slceicn, no
. that It may be orn u an crnlnlreH or dinner drr...

. l and practical Idea for.urar I, to pt each Illonane,

j THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

answer has
tlven fall

nia- -
famllv

a

la w.ed around skirt atInterval, of an Inch.
Round mud will bo carried this winter.

adoption and it is often poselble to
adopt children directly from the orphan
asylums, addresses of which can be
found In the telephone books. by
keeping one's eyes open a person Is
often able to find little ones out In the
world as the mother and father In the
article did. I hope you succeed In get-
ting a little one.

To Make Chrietnm Gifts
tht E cl(or o Woman' Pain:

Dear M&dam have ome to ou for
aid In selenln Chri.tmas

sifts my friends.
Could ro'i auiaest something- - Inexpensive

and useful ait gifts, either hand-
made or bouiht. girls who are thesam aae as am fifteen years and are
In th junior class of high school? I can'tcroehet. but I tjn knit.

What please, is th-- proper length for me
to wear my skirts since I am Ave feet
two lnchea tail and am rather stout my
lielchf .IHATEFIT.

You can make your friends knlttlntr
bass of pretty cretonne or dainty cami-
soles of lace and satin ribbon.
could cut out linen collar and cuffs,
using a good-looki- set of your own as
a pattern, and edge them with Inex-
pensive edging. You could cross-stitc- h

Initials on linen guest tow-els-
. If you

at the gifts in some of the fancy
work shout) I am sure you will see some-
thing that will be easy to. make at home
Inexpensively. Your skirts Bhould come
about three Inches above vour shoe-lop- s.

EVEKiisraa fiUBHb

PLEASE TELL ME
WHAT TO DO

3y CYNTHIA

Test Her n Little
Dr I nin not iult tn

ten snd have known a a!M who Is two
month m mnloi W'r b.!cn nnt frltnili.
for th 111 five months hfte taken hfr
out mnnv tlmos to shows find othor I'tuces
of ninuscmsnt 1 nm n eiv fmiuent

to hrr honi. If wo so for a unlU
tosvthor she somcttniM sets coMb towsnl
irr: nol s, frlmllv ns If I irouM tnkf her
out to u slum Do jou think this sirl
rinll for n.j friendship or do ou
thtnl: h tikes o.1nntnro of mv akp, I

ttlnc two mi.n-h- her Junior' Klii.ll; nd
Use me If I should inntlnue this friendship
t would he yptj thankful If ou will print
my nnewer M( on of th" enrb Issues of next
week's F:r.MM. I'ihiic 1. KINir.lt. M S.

If you think the girl Is lmng yon
simply going with you for the good time
you give her stop a little, of that good
time. A'nu will soon see If she cares
for you or the good time

Tim fa ci that she Is two months oltlet
would make nn dlffi-rrm- I think I

would test her a little If I were you

Shall Hie1)elirtcHim?
PHr r nlhlii t Iihvp htn froim? with a

ynuhp itm ti tnn n r rr Bly h ml I lo
him ami ho Ml in he toeo toi ftiit I

tlotibt it tierrut.sr there huv-- Iwpn eoral
who hiix1 tolil ni thnt he hah nu- -

othtr itwfpthiirt No iv. t often tll him
nnl hrtvt Hriturn,nt' om r if Ami he tells
mp not to to whnt ph. lie
flU" doJtti't nllow inn lo en nut wllh mv itlrl
frlfritln for ffar that fn . will t It m" thlntji
.ihotii him

Vow. fleur r'Miijiln nhut uould be r;ht
for me to iki. him. the peonlc or to
brenk off with hlrn? It. '

I'nleas you hno ?ea! rnon tn be-
lieve thene t.eople know what liiey ate
i"Vliitf I would ccrtiilnly not hreaU with
the vjittiK man Hut. equally. ould
rorlainly not r!o up ,sef'ine our other
friends. Up has no rlhi m ask you to
do this unless he rati prow these friends
are tiot k'I nor tH coniparuonq for uu

('liristmas Present for (Virl

I'flr I'jnthhi -- Is ii pritir f tr n nuns
man of to k1w a r'lirlHtmKs preH-"ii- t

to a jifrl of sKic''ir If eo will you
kindly what would be nice to not
nr" I Iot ht-- nnd I'ke to irlve her
iomathintr rdn I. 4

It would ht perfertlv provided
vou do not K(e her ton pergonal a

Send either r.ind fruit Mowers,
or, If you knou her pretty well, a silk
umbrella, pietti. noti papp'r. a fan or a
good booU uould he perfectly all right.

Rather Mllv

Dt'r I'MithlH I mn n klrl of mMn nndronaiderpd Rood looklnj? hv uie ouponlte (f.A Ihiv frlniii of mint' uih u. ntu.-u-e- in tt
w tlay-- nnd lnm n?K I me ' ft l e him ft

Hjim an h tdrthdav present lo ,ou think
thin would be proper'' S, H.

My dear, don't he .. ill little girl.
'an't jou he friends with the bovt and

have good times toethor ulibotit ha inK
to kiss them: It s probabl all fun and
nonsense, but you should not waste vour
time with It Ulve the boy a
hook for n present attd do not encourage
his flirtation.

Try Writing to Him

Penr Ctnthla About n Ar aso I met a
outitf ninn and we httw n ood deul of

h other until one nikht wt had a little
d preemen t. und after tomrntr out k
t ouplo of times lie ten ted altoRpther. So
one nlsrht I called him up. but he rvfuaed
to upHwer th phone TiU-- i hurt m no
that t met him a muple of nliflita
Inter I deliberately snubbed him. the same
hv martused to return tt little later in the
eenln(' A couple of layn after thl we
met attain and I left it hint t ppeuk flrst
w hlch he did; hut I made no further at-
tempt to see him I neier saw or heard
anthlnv of him until alout month.s
later when he tnel a friend of mine on the
utreet and. although he had onlv met hra rouplc of tlmea and thresh me. he made
.b iii ra I'nt f m iiutii. ? tt

to h'-- If hp hml anMlilrn apiilrist mc"
Mi lias Ijpi1!! In nnv almut siVPn
months so di ou think it wnuld lw awfullv
fmillsh of me to srntl luni t isrd fur Chriet-inn- p

with Just nn It? Hs iloesn't
know that I Itnn-- his aJdrfss. tilthuueh I
vhs Rnlr.B with Mm Ht tiip Mm'' h1 pnllstd.
In tlilnlc h woulil nnswiTV IJ. t' It.

It surely would ilo no harm tu Bcnil
a little curd jf Brcetlnp of even a. letter
to tlie boy now that he Is In Franci",
for with I he war over, more than ever,
the hoys need letteis to keen them from
I'ettlnB homesick. This may have been
utl it rooiidh mtNUuaerstnnding ahout

which neither of you will ulve In und
perhaps he would llko ery much to ho
friends niraln and would nrobnhlv thnnk
you for the card or n little letter. Per
haps he expected you to wilte. I do not
think his feellnss. toward you would af-
fect his speakiiiK to a girl to whom you
hail Introduced him.

With a Purse
is a Christmas gift snjggestlonHKtttt that embodies a bu of hand-

work. et net enoufih to take up too
much of the busy woman's time. I

DOU8I" "M. myBeil IOUUJ . a..U Hill SO

"- with It 1 though! Ml,. alonB
the idea tu yo-u- . The cover 1 chose has
a sprn or two to he embroidered in
solid work, some long nanow eyelets,
through which a ribbon might be run ;

about an Inch or more from the
edge you will find scallops. The

lieaun of this Is that you ran either
embroider the 'scallops If you have time,
or. if you do not, ou can cut them vtt
close to the hemstitching, and tdgo the
pillow cover with lace. Tho price Is
eighty-fiv- e cents. The cover, of course,
Is already made up.

As Thanksgiving approaches, and you
begin to thinl; about a box for your boy
in camp, perhaps you will he glad again
to be reminded that one of the shops Is
making up very complete bences which
the will pack and will send off for you,
free of postage as far as the fifth zone.
These boxes are, of two sorts: one con
tains a variety of "smokes," In addl- -
"0 to ""V number of delicacies, while
the other is prepared for the man who
does not use tobacco. Chocolates, cake,
crackers, cheese and all sorts of eatables
that will be mest welcome for a Thanks-
giving treat, will be found In these
boxes. They cost J 4.50. arid 1 don't
reBllv bel,,,ve tllat W" co"W "'m

'and go for wonderful long rides In tho
hills. But crisp fall days and rides
play hob with one's appetite. Ho this
manufacturer Is putting out a very com-
pact and complete "mess kit." Threepans and a cup are securely packed In aspace about the size ot a man's collar
bag. Kvcn fuel Is Included cubes that
will, burn steadily and strong enough
to fry steak or potatoes, or make coffee
or tea or, In short, to cook a real
meal. If you like to go on all-da- y trips,
by all means Investigate these mess
kits.

For the names of shops where ar-
ticles mentioned in "Adventures
With a Purse" can b purchased,
address Kdltnr of Woman's Page.
Eve.si.no Public I.edoek. or phone
the Woman's Department, Walnut
3000.

llillmore llran Muffin!
One-ha- lf pound of Hour, one-ha- lf

pound of rye flour, three ounces nf dis-
solved butter, one-ha- lf pint of molasses,
three eggs, one pinch of salt, one ounce
of baking powder, one and h

pints. of milk
The butter and molasses must be thor-

oughly mixed; then add the eggs urad-uall- y

until well mixed, Add the milk and
.salt .to th; mixture ; alt should be well
mixed; then add the bran and rye flour
and the baking powder. Bake In a hot
oven. This will make one dozen muffins,

possible. The foolish a - i:over' J

... - -- ua,-vMi rtrrj iiinrniiiK. una ut .wftirnivi juiiiseii jiir any less.nlryit to put the nurpluo In n Jar to bekept for an enifrzenc or for u raln- -
Ja cake. One very wise manufacturer real- -

. eixe dre mar be the ilexlrcd '"d that crisp, daH. iiartlcularly
t!rf.i u:,n ."'O" Sundays that are no longer gasless.
Ikj'r? .V"AkTcT.darJL,J",r, ."T ,'2S'"llnute one to take the 'nhver"
wide, the
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Adventures

d,eadth:;h:i,;;ri,ea''r

GIVING A SHO WINDER FIRE
PLEASED IRENE FRANKLIN

Actress Tells How She Went
Bathless for Days ut the
Front

I'sed Men's Tables for Stage and
Performed Until Shells deal
tered Audienve

wide blue-gree- n eyes of Irene
Franklin's that flash varied expres-

sions of rlilldlih merriment or Impudent
mischief as she gives her "red-hea- d Itld"
Impersonations, give little hint to the
rasual of the horrors they have

in the las-- t few months.
They don't tell. for Instance, nbout

those twenty-on- e days of dancer lust
.7uly. when this actress, with her hus-
band and other theatrical companions,
Kept thousands of men en route to
Kurope fiom living In constant dread
of the submarines which sank two of
the ships In their convoy.

They give no hint of the day she. In
Annette Kellermann suit, climbed a
ship's ladder in to give o, per-
formance for the amusement of men
who hadn'l been on land for long weary
months, and who received the announce-
ment of the coming 'show'' by wigwag
from the American convoy.

The audiences that ft in comfortable
theatre chairs and laugh at tho small

actress" stunts little dream
that in the l.ist few months she has
used everything fiom mess tables, dirt
roads and Hhip ropes as stages: that she
w. tiled In French mud almost to the top
of her gum boots lo bring laughter to
the hearts of American
Riddle! h ni the flout, or that she choked
hack her tears to sing comic songs to
men whose features and limbs had been
torn and distuned h. enemy fire, whose
bodies were broken, shapeless masses on
the nariow white hospital beds.

(.earned Muny Tiling'
"I ve learned a whole world of things."

said the American actress, who Is now
in Phlladelphi.i and who only u, few
weeks ago leturned from American mili-
tary lamps along Ihc front where she
nnd her husband, llurton llrcen (Irene
Franklin being thu young woman's sttge
name), often gave as" many as six per-
formances a day. "But the best thing
is a Keen apprt Lit ton of pur great big
lighting American lad".' I'm going baott
next spring tn give them another summer
of the best f.in 1 can think of. They
deserve the ery hest the world can
give, nnd I'm glad to add my little share.
They'll still be needing laughter next
summer and maybe I ea,n help lighten
their burden.'."

The soft folds of a black velvet gown
gave an added whiteness and freshness
to the speaker's skin that made her
listener marvel at tales of "bathless
days" at the battle front.

"I hadn't had my clothes off for five
da. when we landed In Liverpool," she
laughed, "but I went right to n camp
and sang for the boys I've learned one
can slug as well In dirty clothes us in
clean ones so long as the Inspiration Is
there. In all my weeks it tho front I
had just three baths and three times
did my family washinn:, I got so I never
looked at m neck I lost the courage.
It was Just a series of traveling with
our rolls of bedding, clothing, gas masks
and other equipment, In crowded French
trains or dilapidated automobiles, from
one camp lo another, and singing till
there was no more olcc to tho appre-
ciative soldiers.

"At one plnce a major came tn me
after n performance and asked me to go
next morning to some elate pits to en-

tertain his boys. I pot up at 6 o'clock
and rode miles to the pits where tho
boys had made a .tage if four mess
tables and a half a dozen; candles as
footlights. Then I had lunch at th1
camp horse t.teak and all and went
on to a Red ("rosa hospital to sing to
lBufl doctors, nuries and patients. It
was terribly cold and the hospital was a
barny place. But I knew how sick all
those service people were of seeing tini- -

forms and dull clothes, so again I got
nut ,if ,n- - fhimDlu n.,1 Int., fluff.- - ..Vilf- -
tons and tried to give them all n lues-sag- e

from home In the old .songs and
funny skits they loved."

At another time the automobile In
which the Oreens were being driven to
a new camp broke, down near an army
lumber camp, i.oathr to miss oven a
few hours, tho entertainers climbed to
the top of the hill where the camp was
located and asked the commandant If
they might call the bo.vs together. They
were greeted with great enthusiasm
by ofllcts and men alike and by !)

o'clock the mess tent was jammed und
masses of men circled close to the ralhed
tent (laps.

"It was a wonderful picture." declared
Irene. Frunklln, ;'our American men in
their woik-wor- n, soiled khaki just as
they had come from their labors, lining
the tent; back of them French peasants
In their blue smocks and sabots nnd lit-

tle French children shivering with the
cold, all attracted by the sound of soiir
and laughter They eagerly watched
the faces of their American friends and
applauded nnd laughed without under
standing what It was about. Overhead
the watching airplanes hummed. Every-
where about us there was intense dark-
ness because the only light they allowed
was the one on our Improvised stage.

"Oh, yes, we were under shell fire
many times." a.iswered the plucky little
woman. "I asked to he sent to the more
dangerous places, because I wasn't
afraid and I'm quite strong and healthy.
I knew I could stand It better than
others. Often boche planeB scattered
their bombs and scattered our audiences.
One of these times I heard an American
soldier say: 'Isn't that just like those
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(i) Straun-rcyton- .

IRENE FRANKLIN
I now in Pliiladelpliia, ilctailing

her interesting war experiences

dirty Huns to pick out the only night
wo could see a show-7- '

"Souvenirs? Oh, mercy, yes. I havo-load-

of them, helmets, signs taken from
German French and American trenches,
and i von a potato inarlier. Tho masher
Is exceedingly Interesting to lue. We
found it in one of the Verdun trenches
where we went after the) had been
taken but not denned out by our nrnvy.-W-

were told nut to touch anything be-

cause most Of tt was wired.. But some
one In the parly spied this potato
masher It looked so funny In that
place the girl involuntarily picked It up.
'Twop it"!" 1 screamed, and, frightened,
she th'iew It right In my direction. ' It
exploded with n vengeance ; but T guess
It just wasn't my time to die. I have
the remains as a souvenir."

Irene Franklin' returned to America
on the same ship with Secretary of War
Baker, who Wrote the following e

In her album:
'The army thanks jou for whal you

have done Tor It' lit France, and I, too,
thunk you an,-- compliment bn for the
chance you have-ha- d with our wonderful
btijf, to whom you have brought happi-
ness and memories of home."

SILK BLOOMERS ARE
DAINTY AFFAIRS NOW

(

A Daily Fashion Talk ; Florence Rose
years ago one ot the most

prominent of the mnkers of lingerie
told me that she not only wore bloomers
herseir. hut that she advocated them for
other women. In those days .the. bloom-

ers were a very plain affair, In most
cases of plain silk or satin, nnd not
decorated. It therefore seemed rather
a stcange point of view to take, especi-

ally for a woman who was making the
most elaborate and expensive lingerie
and evidently making the most money
on this sort of wear.

Since that time the bloomer has un-
dergone a great change in design not

in design, fit. in decoration. To
be sure, there are plain affairs, but the
demand Is for those trimmed with either
hemstitching, lace, or embroidery dope
on organdie or chiffon. There is no set
rule, hut the fancy at present Is to
have the bloomers match the camisole
In material and trimming. For Instance,
both the camisole nnd the knickers are
made of washable pink satin. The cami-
sole has a vest effect of lace and shoul-
der strups of the same. Tiny pink
tucks decorate the front. The bloomers
carry out the same Idea of decoration,
by having the pinch tucks In n squnre.
outlined with the lace, on each leg of
tho knickers. A frill of lace finishes the
lower edge.

Then there are the camisole and
knickers, that might be worn together
If desired, as both are ornamented with
hemstitching. Tho camisole has the
ndded attraction of a band of lace across
tho top. The flouncing on tho bloomers
Is rather unusual. This Is formed by a
tiiuai" of the material, with it circle
cut in the center to fit the lower edge
of the bloomer and finished on the out-
side edge with hemstitching.,

(Copyright, 11)18. bv Florence .Hon )

When There Isn't
Enough Chicken

to Go Around

The other day. the most awful
thing iiappened. I forgot that Jim's
Aunt Ellxabeth was coming to din-
ner There was a little chicken left
over Just about enough to cream
for Jim and me. And then' suddenly
I remembered. For a minute I was
scared to death, because Aunt EJllza-bith- 's

been everywhere and she's
used to the hest of everything. But
five minutes later I was as happy
as a lark, concocting the most ex-

tensive dish of chicken a la klngr you
ever saw. I cut some mushrooms
and red peppers and slices of hard-boile- d

egg into the chicken, and In-

stead of sherry (Aunt Elizabeth
doesn't approve of liquor). I put
In a big teaspoonful of Al Sauce.
Well, I wish you could have heard
her ask what gave It that Parisian
flavor! I never told Jim untilafterward what nearly happened,
but I certainly thanked my luckystnrs for Al Kauce, Adv.
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BOOKS WORTH WMEE
BIRD LIFE iV

SOUTH AMERICA

Described by the Naturalist
Who Was in Colonel

Roosevelt's Party
The lover of birds wilt find much to

enjoy In this account of nearly six

fl.TnS.'.nfouth'Vm.rdu
which over 150,000 miles were covered,
The author, i.eo 15, Miller, vi inn '"r"- -
can Museum of Natural History, now
first lieutenant of the Vnlted States nvl- -
ntlon corps, was a member or leader of
seven different expeditions, one of which
was that of Colonel Roosevelt, ineir daring to observe-tha- t Dr. II. W. Fink'spurpose was to collect birds and niain-- . ,....

and Compulsions ISmals: also to study the fauna, flora,
climate and human lnhabl- - serving of the attention of nil such

ot the reglohs visited. Ills spe- - qulrers. The very fact. that this author
clal Interest was the birds, nnd his nar- - aamittdiv .. ,',. ,,.,,
ratlve Is larget.v devoted to descriptions
of their Infinite varieties, numbers,
habits and nests. Some of these nestB
were "five or six feet itcross nnd con-

tained hundreds of jiounds of material,"
so ns to strain tht trees bearing three or
four of the huge structures to the
breaking nolnt. He also gives a great

Ldeal of valuable and Interesting infor
mation in regard to tne wnoie me
the regions visited, which included prac-
tically all the South American tepubllfB.
In some places he waR brought Into
close contact with native Indlnns who
have scarcely any Intercouise with tho
whites. In one little known country ho
found some whose "weapons are bows
and arrows, the former of great height
nnd so powerful that they cannot be
drawn with the arms alone. In order
to shoot tho Indian throws himself on
his back, grasps the bow with the feet
nnd draws the cord with both hands."
The arrows re seven or eight feet long,

Tlio, Ininrcsalon left by Mr. Miller's
account of his Varied experiences
that South America Is absolutely differ
ent from all the other continents. The
rainfall, fdj-- Instance, In par.ts' Is 400
Inches annually, and the Orinoco, way
iniana, becomes li'O miles wide tlurlng
th'p wet season. This, tho heat and the
resistless venomous Insects nml ants
make the readers feel that a large part
of the area of the Interior Is worthless
for hunfan habitation. Incidentally a
noteworthy tribute "Is paid to the Work
of Ahierlcan instructors In a Bolivian
Institute' In "furthering the educational
and moral progress of the country." We
sincerely regret the absence of an index
to a book sp full of facts ot Interest
and importance.
IN THI.' WII.Dfl OF SOVTH AMKHICA. Sixyears of exploration In Colombia. Venn-r.ul-

Iirltlah Utilana, Peru, llollvla. Argcn-lloa- ..

Paraaugy and 1lrsr.ll. liv l.en l:,
Jllller. With dver 7(1 lllustrutlonj anil amap. New York: Cbarli-- s Scrlbner'n Sons.
14 SO.

War-Bo- m Romance
Although the war Is utilized ns the

background of Florence Olmstoad's new
story, "On Furlough," tho clash of bat-
tle resounds but faintly In its pages.
Lieutenant Wrexham, of the Iloyal Irish
Ouatds. is simply a modern of
those dashing medieval knights who
covered themselves with plory In combat
and then stormed with brilliant suc-
cess the citadel of their fair lady's
heart.

Just why an American hero would
not prove satisfactory In an otherwise

story Is not made clear.

Doctor
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human

morbid

studied
lnteiest

certain

3

uunsicna reit Alison Hood's
presented

mantle figure. against
difficulty spSces

Impressionable of final
he comes enough

ruperute. romance
In

world
across manner

typical folk outset,
really

tlon as and precise as their
nothing

about either.
ON FUni.orrilf nv riorence Olinstead.

New York: Pharles Seribner's .Sons.
SI. 50.

Keeping Up With William
Irving Barheller relieved mind

of his opinions about the Kaiser
mouth of Honorable

Potter, of Somewhere 111 Connecti-
cut, who talks through more than hun-
dred pages and talks with humor, pun-
gent and keen judgment of the
abomination known as and Prus-slanls-

For exumple. Soc-
rates reassures ui" in tills way:
friend, be of good cheer. The Cod of
our Fathers has not been or

or In There
Is no danger that heaven be Teuton-Ized- ."

Now that William hig-
hest to keep up wltfi rest of us
book be most entertaining reading.
KKEPINCJ IIP WITH WILLIAM. Ilj- - Irv-In- n

Itacheller. Mer-
rill Poir.iany XV. f

LAFAYETTE,
WE COME!
PPFBT urtTTAMn

A new, historical and patriotic
story for boys. ;

Illustrated and jacket in color
"At Your Bookstore

Georje Vf. Jacobs":' "Co., Publiiken,

BOOKS
JUVENILE BOOKS

and
CHILDREN'S PICTURE

Great Variety

Campion & Company
1316 Walnut
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A Republic of Nations
A of the Organization

Federal
By RALEIGH C.

Professor of Constitutional and
International at the
University of Virginia.
316 Pages. Net

Deals the formation of
permanent league or
which, while guaranteeing to
its rightful and proper independ-
ence tho its

will also adequately guar-
antee each against oppressive and
unjust violations that inde-
pendence by neighbors stronger
or better prepared to utilize their
strength.

The appendix the Con-
stitution of the United States and
a tentative Constitution the

in parallel
At all Bookstores,

Oxford University Press
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MORBID FEARS t
ANDjlWIPULSIONS

A Readable Discission of
Motivation in Sex
and Hunger

One must bo cautious In commending
), observations nml theories of nnv

w"1" '- - " "len.Ific ""
as yet In Its swaddling-clothe- such ns

psychoanalytic movement, yet for
tno9(5 ,)CrBOni, w)ho alrendy know some- -

"' "bout choanalysls and de- -

slrous of learning nioie It renulres no

' ' " "- - '." """'.In some of the more highly
parts of his book he has elected So fol-

low 'Freud's writings very closely and
does not hesitate to borrow even the

of the great nloneer In nsycho- - i

analysis removes from his writings the
possible aspersion that they are the work
of a lone theorist. On the other hand, he
presents the clinical material
details from two elaborately
analyzed cases, through the medium
of his thoroughness raises himself
the category of those given to generali-
ties. Any quarrel with Fink Is
thus of necessity a quarrel with the
processes of psychoanalysis Itself.

One is struck in reading this volume
wjth the plausibility of every conclusion

writer arrives at In weighing his
clinical material. Is to be expected
that he too, like Freud, be ques-
tioned students of the psychoanalytic
movement for having made so much of
tne sexual of men's conduct
and of the sexual conduct of their un-
conscious yet active life. The
same criticism that has been applied to
the psychoanalysts, namely that they are
iiicnneu to read "sex into so many
cases of aberration, must needsupply to
incse investigations of Doctor Fink. He
finds every feeling traceable to

Instincts of hunger and sex. Instincts
which ate manifest In the new-bor- n In
fant, so that adult sexuality Is a com-
posite of Impulses already present In the
Infant. Ho finds that disturb-
ances possible In step of'

hchlld's developing sexunlltj, a conclusion
wnicn supported by the revelations In
the elabointely analzed case of Stella
and In other of his rllnk',11 studies.

A of "Morbid Fears and Com-
pulsions" would not be complete withouta tilbute to the author's sl.vle of writing.
His facility of expression and his ad-
mirable choice of words make him de-
lightfully easy to follow. The cases of
Miss Sunderland and that of arc
presented with a high regard for dra-
matic surprises which, whether
Or not, hold the nf thn rearlor aa
though they were works of high-clas- s

fiction and not thoroughgoing scientific
analyses.
MOnUll) FKAP.S AND COMI'l'I.SIONU llv

'.! F,',nl- - ' P New Yotk. Jlorfat.sard &,Co. $4.

A Prig's Reformation
The gradual conversion of a chronic

misogynist Into a nei feet lover Is the

i""'3 - r.ven niter aiarjorle Coltjuhoun,
richly endowed with feminine graces
and tine, womanly personality, appears
on the scene, Keith exhibits a rather
woeful lack of breeding. Both the man
and the girl have had disillusioning ex-
periences with the other sex, and time
is required to recover from those
memories, they discover
worthier qualities In each

The interest of the story is
by the triviality of much

of the conversation and incident. A
amateurishness of touch Is re-

vealed in the stilted handling of char-
acters and situation, but the author
writes with a manifest love of British
Columbia, communicates his enthu-
siasm to the reader.
THK CltlVAI.nV OP KEITHlly Hubert Alison Hood New Yuri;:

H. boran Company. Jl.ritl.

A New

1GEORCINA'S
Georqina Story

SERVICE,
" By America's
foremost writer for

STARS young folks

Annie Fellows

H JOHNSTON
Author of" The

Little Colentl." tic.
Every year adds
lovolines's to

Oeorglna. Richard her devoted ad-
mirer 13 a daring aviator in France.
$1.35 Net. BRITTONPUB.CO.NewYork
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If uou read

.remaps jvnsa tnat an ineme of Robert story,
Irish lieutenant a more C'hlvalrj of Keith Leicester," told

or dashing He certainly a background of the open,
In capturrng without swept of British Columbia. The

the heart a southei'n reformation ot Leicester Is
girl when to America to ro- - complete by tho time the story

and the ensuing pur-- j ends. Hut the author seiiously en-
sues Its placid, leisurely way drowsy dangers the reader's sympathy by

to tho storm raging sentlng his central character In the least
the Atlantic. j attractli e throughout the greater

Miss Olmstoad's characters are the portion of the novel,
southern long familiar In Keith Leltester s. at tho a

conventional fiction. Their conVersa- - Prlff, with few redeeming qual- -
neat

ideas. There is disturbing

has his
Herman

through tho the Soc-
rates

a

satire
Prussia
the Honorable
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FAIRBANKS'
NEW BOOK

MaKingLifo
Just AaWorthmile X3 good as hla

to Lnugh nnd LiveDnrlt. liUali New York Tribune
ravas "A hook Ih-i-

...... IU , LI, . h '". to ini.nr l.Ve

lUtTT().VPUilMm,,NAY'&,,VeTYork

Valentine William' thrilling talc
of adventure and intrigue

the man with
the club foot
Read it today. $1.50

AT ALL BOOKSTORES

Robert M. McBride & Co., New York,

The Betrothal:
A Sequel to "The Blue Bird" .

Ily IIAl'HICK MAKTKRt.lNCK,

1. 1. lovers of Mactcrlnck'WA delightful fantasy, "The
Dluebird." will want to

rend lis sequel, In which Tyltyl
goes searching for a sweetheart I

tinder the guldanco of Fairy
'Berylune and who Is there

who doesn't love "Tho Ulue-blrd-

'"The Hlueblrd" has the fame
niM-te- r and Imaginative beauty

have endeared! Maeter-
linck's work lo the readers of
all nations. All nur old friends
of the former play go adventur- - '

Ing with Tho Hlueblrd In his
chowdng.

Vnlform telth the oilier iiujs hy
UaclcrUnck $1.30

Dodd, Mead & Co. .New York

I.'.,' 'VI.'. ..I a M DALE

DRUMMOND'S
GREAT NOVEL

A revelation
A big
NEW YORK
STORY and
has the swing
of the great
city

A wife's confession a fneliiRtln-- t but
IntlKernusly emtitlonnl womnn a doctor
hUKi'mnd vvhlfh whs rlirlit? $l,,lr. net.
Ml Stores. imiTTON- - PUR PO., N. V

Back from
Hell

By Samuel Cranston Benton

Back fiom the horror, the
desolation, the misery, and
the blood-curdlin- g ghastli-nes-s

of- - the war-swe- pt area,
Mr. Benson comes to tell his
countrymen that there it an-

other hell infinitely worse,
and that is the hell of paci-

fism. He was a preacher and
a pacifist when he landed in

.Fiance, but when he saw
what the Hun had done, and
what Hun victory meant, his
Yankee sense asserted itself
and he became a fighting
man.
His experiences abroad Vere
most interesting, and espe-
cially thrilling is his account
of his arrst in Belgium as a
spy and his narrow escape
from being shot. Price $130.
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and enjoyed
"THE WOODCARVER OY lYMPUS"
and "A CRY IN THE WILDERNESS"
uou will surely want io read:

OUT OF THE
SILENCES

BY

ManjE.Waller
Miss Wallers new story is avirile rorcana?

ofthe times with its principal sanies laid in
Canada just over the border from Dakota .

The plot is original , and is worked out
with the same slull that Aa'The Wood-carver- of

Quarries'and
"A Cry in the Wilderness" such a stronrt
and popular.appeal .

l)50 netat Ail laottiiiiai

LlT:IlJE,BROWN&COMPAN. BOSTON
Publishers
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